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NJ. L. SWARR, Jr.
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.
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hy Don’t You Wear a
Palm Beach Suit?

The last few days tested the value
of a cool Palm Beach, or light weight suit.
The hot weather brought lots of people to this store

for the excellent quality Palm Beach Suits, silk

trimmed, that we are offering at

$19-20
One Price No More, All Palm Beach

Suits Only $15.00.

ALL STRAW HATS REDUCED|
 

Do You Need Summer Underwear
Here you will see larger assortments of the

best underwear that’s manufactured

Munsing -- Cooper’s == B. V. D.i   
Kiddies Wash and Play Suits 98c.

P. E. Getz, Mt. Jay
 

AT PUBLIC SALE

Round Trip
jar Tax 8% additional

THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1921

At Florin, Penna.
h |

Its Bring & Send Your |

Films to %

W. H. REIDER |
|35 West High St., Elizabethtown, Pa. |

4-13-3M-pd. |

Kgrall’s Meat Marked,
% z

A SA Special Through Tra

a b § Eastern Standard

65 HEAD OF COWS | For Best Resu

 

—

Consisting of Holsteins, Durhams and

a few fancy Jerseys, Fresh and|

Close Springers. This is an excep-| \ :
tionally good lot of cows, big milkers | { always have om hand anything &

and high testers. the lao
A FEW STOCK BULLS SMOKED MEATS, HAM;BOLOGN/

Don’t miss this sale. Sale to com-| DRIED BEEF, LARD,“ETC.
mence at 1:30 P. M. rain or shine, Also Fresh Beef, Veal, Pork, Muttos

C. F. GREIDER, Mgr. H. H. KRALL
A. L. Hess, Auct.

J. H. Zeller, Clk. | West Main St. MOUNT JOY, PA

Returning

Leaves Atlantic City 5:10

     

 


